[Sports show support inlays. A biomechanical comparison of three different types of arch support (author's transl)].
The effect of three different types of support inlays for sports shoes was investigated in the basis of measurements made on 37 athletes who use such shoes in their daily training. The date were obtained from force measurements (repulsion force on the ground) and with the aid of films. The investigation showed that there was no difference in the average values of the three types of support (loose inlay, glued-in inlay and support permanently attached to the shoe). All the supports reduced medial bending at the ankle joint. None of them caused a reduction medial bending at the ankle joint. None of them caused a reduction of repulsion forces when the foot came into contact with the support. In propulsion, all the supports caused an increase in the lateral outturn of the foot. The scatter range in the measurements obtained with the loose inlay was greater; a connection was found between this and the possibility of the foot slipping in the shoe.